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Decis10n No.,_...-.9_?r..,; ..... 7~2 .... ?"", ___ _ 

!n the M~ttcr or the A,plicetion o~ 
G. w. DECAER ~o~ ¢ert1t1e~te o~ 
~u~11c.convenience end necessity to 
operate motor t~ck ser7ice oetween 
Sen ~ranciseo end Garberville. 

Cb.o.s. Zasb. -:0- A-o'011 C3:l. t • , . .. ... 

~ ... .-

A:pp~1Ce.t10:c. 
No.17172 

:E:d."7tard Ste=n, tor Rc:tl"T."aY ~res:; J..gency, bc., 
?:otestant. 

E. "li. F;:obbs, ~or ~!orthV1este:n ?o.c1tic Re.1l::'oad COl:l'any 
and Southern ?ac1ric Ca:panY,?rotostantz. 

E. ~. Me Xee, tor ~soe1~t1on or Split ~oducers) 
?:'otest=t. 

Richard N'. !{..z.ther ond T. Fi::l1c'bohne:::-, tor Pacific 
G::eyhoWlcl I.i:les, !:le., Intorestec. J? 3rt y. , 

BY T"~ CCY'.£aSS!ON" -

O?!N!ON 

G. W. Decker has e.ln~lied to:- e. cert:!1" ieate o-r public conve::.-

ionce C!ld necessity authorizing h1r:. to tra:l.spo::t propc:-ty OJ 

o.uto truck as eo common cO:l"icr betweon San :Franc1sco and 

G3rbo~111e and ce=t~ ~termediete points. :~ortllbound , 

c.Pl'11ce.:J.t proposes to pic~ '1;1' !'roigllt only at So.c. Fre:l. c1~co, 

?etaluca and Sa~te. Rosa tor dolivery to points north ot 7.i111ts 

only, oxcludi~G ~illits. 

pic~ up t::eigb.t at Il01nts 'between Will1tz and. Go.:-bervlllo, bo-:b. 

inclusive, tor delivery at ell ~oints ~etween willits a~e S~ 

]"=:c13co. 

The ratos ,roposed. to be charged and. tbe ~erv1ce ,ropozod 

to 'be given aro shown in Otllonded :El:ll1bi tc 1:. and. B, vta.1ch oi:l1"oi to 

o:e e.tto.chec. to tho C'.'I)'Oliec.tion o.nd. me.d.o 0. 'O~t tho=oot'. 7ho -- -
e~u1p~ent pro~osod to be used is sh07m in Zxhib1t C, ~co attached. 

.,. 



~~ ~111its, evidence takon and ~n ora~r or sUbmizelon ~do. 

~~pl1cant Dec~er te~titlod that ~e is no~ opcr~t1ne be 

tween the ~01ntz eove~cd by his a~plicat!on, ~aul1ne Sleb. r~c1$ht 

as i:; otre~od b,1m by sb.1p::;>crs along the pro,osed 1:'01.:. tee :Eo 1::; 

~d hi~ ~rc1Ght ~~uling aetlv1tiec are ineidcnt~ to that busi-

ne::s .. Ee =teted that he did not believe he could operato 

a produee~ and h~er ot redwoo~ s~11ts. Ee ost~ated that the 

north"ooun<l hc.ul c.z. a common ec:rier wou.le. Qll.ount to twenty 1"1ve 

(25) or tb.i::ty (30) tons Co wook, c.:::ld. tb.~t the soo.tb.bound trc.r:1c 

would 'bo extre:I1ely lisa. t , "less tb.~ 1'1 vo hund=-ee. (500) ;pounds 

:l m.onth." Ee osti=cted hi: co~t or operation at twenty (20) 

for." 

Z~e service he is no~ ~G~or:inS, e%cluzive ot hie split 
. 

bu.sine,zs, he soia., is portoned "U!lde:- cont=aet" with so'O"ora.l 

do not covo~ c. tetinito t~e nor G.o they ti7. t~o ~ount or 

tonn~gc to bo hauled at the rete agreed u~on. Eo sed. d he b.o.d 

ontered into his t1rst "contrc.ct" (with a U:". Loo~r, o.bo.ut 

throe weeks bei"o:-c tilinG hie appl1co:tion tor :l c'e=t:1t iee.te. 

Ee said ho h~d never :-cfusod to caul ~O~ anjone seekine hi: 

bus1ness.t:-om throe or tour ot~cr shi~,ors and pertormed the 

serVice unde:- the SQme typo or verb$l agreement. 

1ne, he zaid, about five (5) tons a week t:-om S~ ~ronc1seo. 



, 

Nine witno~ses testified in sUJport ot the Docker a~~lication .. 
a.t G:'ber-ville. They re~rese~te~ =e~orts, rest~ur~ts, servico 

stations, storos ~d other ~to=est$ locate~ on the Redwood E1Sh7~Y. 

No~e ~d contracts with tho ~pplic~t. 

They testifieCi the. t they he.d nover co:c.l'lained ~a1nst tho COt:l. -

b1n~t10n service given by E~-woo~ cet~ecn T.111its ~d Garbor7~llo, 

Agency, Inc., between San Fre:lcisCO a::e., 7:ll1i ts. T'.'ley said they 

found the tbrougb. sorvico at present pcrto=n:.ed. by Decker, e:ld to:-

which he see~s a cert!t1cete or p~b11c'convenience ~dnecezs1ty, 

a convenienco, ane. in tee :c.1:lc.s ot SCClC 0-: the witnesses, it 1s a. 

~ith some 01' the 

factor; with others, the tb:"ougb. sC:'viee d.ecided tbeir choice ot 
sorvice. Thoir test~ony as to service southbound ,indicated 

little, it any, demand. l.. petition ,sie;o,.ec. ~y to:-ty tour (44) 

application. 

Protosts e.ge.1nst tho g:"e.:lt1ng ot the Dec~er application 

were entered. by the No:,tb.~oste::n Pacific Re.i.l::roae. Compe.:lY, 

Rail wa y Expre 5S 1..ge ncy, !:lc .. , Southern Pac i:f':tc Cot!lpeny, 

Willi ts-Corberville Truck Line C~ Zc.-wood.} a:ld Euroka-Ga:-borville 

In sUJ?:port or thai:- :protests, t1 va m tnesses 

testified 0:1i tile Ge:'bor:i1le hea:1ng, :mo. the test:1:clony of tb:"ee 

J others was entered by st1~w.etion. Tb,is ,'test1l::l.ony was e.1l 

to the eftect that the se:,v1ce sivon ·0,,/ the N'o:'thwoste=n' ?ac1t1c 

RaUroad. COt!ll'e.llY, RaUwo.:r ~rcss Agency, I:lc .. , :md. the Sarwood 

line, also that or ?acU'ie Greyb.ou:c.d :Lines, Inc. botweo:. the 

1'01nts proposed to be served. by app11c~t wes ade~uate '~~ 

ef'~icient, tully !1at.izt'Y"..:le thei:- s1l1:pping needs. 

there w~s no need. 1'0:- mo:-e se=vice. 



E. U. Me Zea, on oeh~ o'! the Assoc1c.tion or S:pl!. t Proe.llC~S, 

proteste~ the gra:t1nS ot tho Docker ~~licat10n on two gr~d~, 

namoly, .tb.e.t opero.t:ton by Decker would impair the service g1 ven 

'by Northwestorn :?ac:t:f"1c ?.a1lroad CO:'~a::lY a:o.c! Earwood., :no. that 

Decker's serV1ce as a com=on cc:rier, would give h~ an advantase 

over other ~roeueors ot splits, 1n that purehaser~ ot splits uz1ng 

the Decke~ sorvice would 'be S1v~ :o~e favorable to~. 

wi tness, Me Kee so testified, ana. he further exp:=oessed. the opinion 

that pU'blie co~ven1e~ce end ~eeessity does not require the 

additional service proposed 'by Docke=. 

A.t the hee:1ns at 111111 ts six Wi t::l0 sses were called. by 

protestants. Each docla=ed he was receiving adequate end satis-

tactory service f::-o::. the ::;~i1 e:ld express companies :n d the 

:S:e.rwooC:. t=u.ck and ec.ch was 0: the opinion tha.t c.dC! tionql so:ovico 

is not noed.e<!. Each ~so oxp=essed the op 1n1 on that he would 

not tevo~ the granting or the certitic~te sougnt :tr i~ would 

~pair the revenues or the e:1sting carriers., , 

Northwestern ?o.c1tie Railroa.d. Co:tpe:.y, tostified 'as to the diJ:li:l1sh-

ing rOVODUes 0: the said line. ZXb.1b1 t 5 ot protestants sho"lt$ 

that 1':'om.tlle yeo:: 1921 to 1930, inclusive, tho less than carload 

to:,::,e.go troo. sportoe. by the :":lU ~1:l.e he.d, decreazoe. 1:=cm ~25, 592 tons 

to 58,. 7S9toJ:z; the revenue or tho c=pany'in the sa:e period. 

decreasing trom $919,.820 to $434,738. ,A.ccorc1ing to Exh1b1 t 

No.6 or :protestant rail line, too co:nP:l:lY' 1::.o.S ope=ated at eo los:: 

tor the ~~st tive years, the net loss in 19ZO totaling $1~445,zae.71. 

The net operating revenue tor the tirst 1;b.ree :c.ont::.s or the yetX: 

1931 (~h1'bit No.7) sho~ a deticit or $3~,314. 

~ibit ~o.z ot.~rotestant c~pan1es compr1:es copies of 

resolutions passe~ by the City Councils ot Ea~dsbu:s, Willits,. 
, . 

Sante. RosCo, Uk1e.ll a.:le.. Cloverdale., the Checbers ot COtll'lleree 0-: 

Cloverdc.le,. Ukiah, :a:ealdsburg and. Sa::.te. Rose. and the Boards 01: 

Supe!~!so:os or Mendocino 3nd Sonoma. counties. They protest t~e 
4~ 



· gr~t1ng o~ the Decker ap~licetio~ on the ground that the serv1ce 

proposed. may d1Jn1n:! sa the rail service revenue and rezuJ. t 1n 

i~a1rment ot a service now satist~ctory. 

?rotest~t Earwood, e.s a wit~ess 1n b,is own bohalt', teztit'ied 

that b.e was e.blo and 111111::.5 to :.eet e.l~ service det:e.nds ::.ad.o upon 

him; that he Vlould i:lsteJ.l eo daily se:-vice, it tho ter:-i tory required 

it. He said furthor that he wes :lOW operating at a10$s. 

Applicant Decker o~tcrs e service ~tw1ce a week; mo~, it 

necesc~y,~ ~a1nst an established authorize~ truek zorv1ee betwe~ 

the ot~ rail pOints pertor.nod three times So week in tho busy 

season and twice a week in the less active ~riod. - . .A.ga1nst the 

established serviee to all ~o~t~, which is a co~b1nat1on rail-truck 

so=v1ee, there has 'been no compleint oven trom. the shippers ~ow 

t'avoring tho servico proposed 'by ~ppli~t. Tnis co~b1nation 

r~:U and truck service is g1 von by eon:.penies ense,eed solely in the 

business 0-: tranS!)ortation~ the st:.ceezs o'! vf.o.ieh depends on . 

rotontion o't cJ.l the tre.t1"ic e.ve.1lable. On the other hand 

ap:plice.nt i:; engaged. in a :p::1vo.te business using trueks 'Which 

rctu...-n e::ptY'. To re~ce the cost o~conduct~ hi~ ~1vate 

lower then tb.:.lt charged. bj tho regula: tro.nzport~t1on co'C.:penies 

plus a. personal serviee and. eo through operation 7lt:.ich ho.s an ~ler:ent 

ot eonvenience th~t is ap~eal1n5. ::Io e.dm1ts tb.o.t he e:mnot Jte'~o= 

the comaon carriage service tor waicb. he seeks a ce::titicate ~less 

he conducts it .1n conneetion w1~h his pr1v~te bus1ness ~d he 

turther states that in t.b.e event his private business necessita.ted 

divergence from his authorized route, he ~ould tr~stor his c~on 

carrier los,Q.s at ?eto.lu:::le., thus placing his Opero.t1on., :;0 to:::: a:; 

tbrougb. se::.-liee is coneer:l.ed, on eo po= with t!lo.t or tho cl1.st1::r.g 

combination service, which re~1res a ~hen6e at Will!ts. '!b.1s 

existing combination service has the added advantage otado.lly 

service by rail between Sen FranCisco ~~ Willits. It doe 3 :lot 

appear from tho record that there i~ su:riciont tonnage ~ojust1t'y, 
5. 



at tbis t~e, er.,y increase in the thrice ~ woo:t service 'b:r'truck 

between ~il11ts end G~berville. :a:e.rwood. declaros he 1::; 

willine to ostabli~h a de1ly servico in tho event it is noces~y. 

-
on the Redwood E1gh~y a boat service between San FrOlcisco 

and Zu:rek~, ~th a truck (c.u~~orized ccrriers) ~orv1co between 

ZU:oke. ~d. 1:111i ts, 0. sorvice taken o.~ve.::.tc.ge ot: bY:b.ip:?ors 7100 

~o ~lling to sacrifico s~eed :or rates. ':b.ore is also 

o:ve.ila"ole 0. e.oi.ly eApress ~ervi ce via ?o.cit1e G::eyhound Lines, 

Inc., ane. sovoro.!. othe= services 1'=0:0. the bay district to ::?o~ 

Braes ~d other ~oints, ~l cont1euous to the Will1ts-Ga:bo=ville 

district. 

T".o.orou¢b.ly rev1ewing all teo evidonce allG. o7..b.1'bi ts' in tllis 

~roceod1ng, ~ concl~de and hereby tina. 0.$ a teet that public 

convenience end neces~ity ~oes not re~uire the service proposed by 

applicant. His application should., and. 1n the o=c.or heroin) 

will be denied. !t ~~thcr ap~ee=s thct o.~pl1cant is now 

opere-tine tho service ~et71een s= ]'ranc1sco ~C!. ~..:bo='V111e ~o= 

!t is obvious th~~, in the 

light or thcde~ial ot said ~utho~ization, this zerv~ee zhould ~e 

discon tinu ed • 

held thnt the me=e tiling or ~ appl1oation should not ~c con -

ot the legal author1zction sousht ic sU:~1c~ent sround.ror a dc=i~l 

or the application. 

OR D ~ R 

?u'bl::'c hee.=1t:.gs having beon held on t:.o c.bove ont1tlod. l'=oeeed-

o.dv1sed, 



S$l0 is horeby de:liee.. 

Zeo effective d.o.te or the orete:- herein is hereby fiXed. 

e.t t710:c.ty (2CI) d.e.Y'S :tree. the date he::eot. 


